The fall family event for GMN Woodsfield Head Start and Early Head Start and GMN Sardis Head Start was held at Wheeler’s Pumpkin Patch in Jerusalem on October 23rd. The children learned about different types of pumpkins and identified them by color, size and shape. There were also gourds and a variety of corn for the children to touch, smell, and explore. Next, we talked about being safe during the upcoming fall events in our neighborhoods. Then we headed to the Beallsville Park to enjoy the playground. Pictured are: Lakelyn, Braylee, Ina, Hunter P, Hunter M, Bentley, Aleah, Braxton, Myla, Piper, Teagan, Conner, Hunter P, Jensen, Brandon, Blake, Logan, Elizabeth and Bryce.

GMN Head Start and Early Head Start are currently accepting applications for enrollment. If you would like to apply for enrollment or you have any questions, please call: Valoree Monahan at 740-472-1277 for the Woodsfield Center or Anna Betts at 740-483-1796 for the Sardis Center.